
170 Federal Street ; ,: 
Salem 

According to available evidence, this house was built in 1866 for James Braden, 
currier and tanner; it occupies the site of an earlier house, perhaps built for 
Jonathan Buffum, tailor, c.' 1770. 

Soon after the end of the Civil War, on 21August1865, James Braden, "tanner & 
currier," for $3800 purchased from Thomas Reynolds a dwelling house and land 
on the north side of Federal Street (ED 688: 108). The lot was bounded southerly 
70' on Federal Street, westerly 158' on land of Nichols, northerly on the North 
River, and easterly on land of Forsyth. In the 1866 Salem real-estate valuation, 
James Braden was assessed for personal property worth $13,700 and for real estate 
that included the house at 168 Federal Street worth $8000 and land at 168-170 
Federal Street, 12920 square feet, worth $2000. At the same time, another set of 
city books was kept, the less-formal "street books," in which, for 1866, Jam es 
Braden's property was described as 168 Federal Street "vacant, house removed," 
and the lot for 168-170 Federal Street valued at $2000. The street book for 1867 
had an erroneous listing for the premises, and the street book for 1868 listed James 
Braden's homestead as 168 Federal Street, house worth $8000 and lot worth 
$3000. From the evidence of these primary sources, there can be little doubt that 
Mr. Braden had removed the old house that once stood here, that the lot was vacant 
by the spring of 1866, and t.hat the new house was built probably in summer and 
fall of that year. , 

James Braden was born in Middleton, Conn., on 18 Dec. 1818, the son of Irish 
; ' 

immigrant parents. The Brf).dens moved to Salem in the 1820s. In 1829, when he 
was ten, James went to sea as a cabin boy, on a voyage from Salem to Europe. 
Upon his return, he made another voyage, to South America and back. At the age 
of thirteen or so, circa 1831, he was apprenticed to James Stimpson of Salem, to 
learn the trade of currying and tanning leather (info from obit of26 Feb. 1895 
Salem Evening News). Mr. Stimpson had a tan-yard on Boston Street, opposite 
Federal Street. 

The Salem of the 1820s wa~ in transition from seafaring to manufacturing. Into the 
1820s the sea-borne foreign trade had continued prosperous; and new markets were 
opened with Madagascar (1820), Which supplied tallow and ivory, and Zanzibar 
(1825), whence came gum copal, used to make varnish. This opened a huge and 
lucrative trade in which Salem dominated, and its vessels thus gained access to all 
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of the east African ports. At the same time that this trade flourished, Salem's more 
traditional areas of trade began to diminish, and general maritime foreign 
commerce fell off sharply in the late 1820s. Imports, the cargos in Salem ships, 
were supplanted by American goods, now being produced in great quantities. The 
interior of the country was' being opened for settlement, and many Salemites 
moved away. To the north:, the falls of the Merrimack River powered large new 
textile mills (Lowell was' founded in 1823 ), which created great wealth for their 
investors; and in general it seemed that the tide of opportunity was ebbing away 
from Salem. In an ingenious attempt to stem the flow of talent from the town and 
to harness its potential water power for manufacturing, Salem's merchants and 
capitalists banded together in 1826 to raise the money to dam the North River for 
industrial power. The project, which began with much promise, was suspended 
(before construction began) in 1827, which demoralized the town even more, and 
caused several leading citizens to move to Boston, the hub of investment in the 
new economy. 

' 
In 1830 occurred a horrifying crime that brought disgrace to Salem. Old Capt. 

. ' Joseph White, a wealthy ~erchant, owned and resided in the house now called the 
Gardner-Pingree house, ~n Essex Street. One night, intruders broke into his 
mansion and stabbed him' tP· death. All of Salem buzzed with the news of 
murderous thugs; but the klller was a Crowninshield (a local crime-boss who killed 
himself at the Salem Jail), 4ired by his friends, Capt. White's own relatives, Capt. 
Joseph Knapp and his brother Frank (they were executed by hanging). The results 
of the investigation and trial uncovered much that was lurid about Salem, and more 
of the respectable families quit the notorious town. 

' 
Salem's remaining merchants had to move quickly to take their equity out of 
wharves and warehouses and ships and put it into manufacturing and 
transportation, as the adven,t of railroads and canals in the 1830s diverted both 
capital and trade away froni the coast. Some merchants did not make the 
transition, and were ruinea:: Old-line areas of work, like rope-making, sail-making, 
and ship chandleries, gradually declined and disappeared. Well into the 1830s, 
Salem slumped badly. · 

Despite all, Salem was chartered as a city in 1836. City Hall was built 1837-8 and 
the city seal was adopted with an already-anachronistic Latin motto of "to the 
farthest port of the rich East"-a far cry from "Go West, young man!" The Panic 
of 1837, a brief, sharp, nati9nwide economic depression, caused even more Salem 
families to head west in search of a better future. Salem had not prepared for the 
industrial age, and had few .natural advantages. The North River served not to 
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power factories but mainly to flush the waste from the many tanneries (23 by 
1832) that had set up along its banks. Throughout the 1830s, the leaders of Salem 
scrambled to re-invent an economy for their fellow citizens, many of whom were 
mariners without much sea-faring to do. Ingenuity, ambition, and hard work 
would have to carry the day. 

One inspiration was the business of tanning and curing leather, which was 
conducted on and near Boston Street, along the upper North River. This was the 
business that young James Braden had entered as an apprentice in 1831. There 
were 41 tanneries in 1844, and 85 in 1850, employing 550 hands. The leather 
business would continue to grow in importance throughout the 1800s. Another 
inspiration was the Salem Laboratory, Salem's first science-based manufacturing 
enterprise, founded in 1813 to produce chemicals. At the plant built in 1818 in 
North Salem on the North River, the production of alum and blue vitriol was a 
specialty; and it proved a v~ry successful business. Salem's whale-fishery, active 
for many years in the early 1800s, led, in the 183 Os, to the manufacturing of high
quality candles at Stage Point, along with machine oils. The candles proved very 
popular. Lead-manufactudpg began in the 1820s, and grew large after 1830, when 
Wyman's gristmills on the Forest River were retooled for making high-quality 
white lead and sheet lead (~he approach to Marblehead is still called Lead Mills 
Hill, although the empty mill buildings burned down in 1960s ). 

These enterprises were a start toward taking Salem in a new direction. In 183 8 the 
Eastern Rail Road began op'erating between Boston and Salem, which gave the 
people of Salem and environs a direct route to the region's largest market. The 
new railroad tracks ran right over the middle of the Mill Pond; the tunnel under 
Washington Street was built in 1839; and the line was extended to Newburyport in 
1840. 

James Braden completed his apprenticeship in 1839, and was free to pursue his 
calling as a currier and tanner. He was a hard worker and a smart young man, and 
soon went into business for'himself. On Christmas Day, 1842, he married 
Margaret Jane Ashby, 22, of Salem. She was born on 4 August 1820, the first 
child of Thomas W. Ashby and Margaret Fabens, both of old Salem families. Mr. 
Ashby was a cordwainer (shoemaker), with his shop on Essex Street and his house 
on upper Broad Street (see Salem Directory 1837) (see also EIHC 18:63, Dr. 
George A. Perkins' Fabens family genealogy). In 1843 James and Margaret would 
have a child, Sarah P. Braden; and much later they had sons James and Jerry 
(neither of whom survived childhood). 
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In 1841, James "Brayden" was listed as a cmrier at 66 Boston Street; by 1845 he 
was a currier at Pope's Court (now Pope Street), residing at 4 Boston Street (shared 
with the family of Samuel Pitman, tanner & currier), near Essex Street (see Salem 
Directories, 1842, 1846). By 1845, Thomas W. Ashby was residing at 7 Dean 
Street (now the western part of Flint Street). At that time, Salem had 16,800 
inhabitants. In May, 1849, Mr. Braden and Daniel C. Haskell, curriers, bought a 
parcel of land on Mason Street (ED 411 :209). There, they set up a thriving currier 
shop; and in September, 1849, for $1125 Mr. Braden sold out his share to Mr. 
Haskell (ED 419:4). At about this time, James Braden belonged to the local social 
and military group, the Second Corps of Cadets; and he remained active in its 
affairs for the rest of his life. He was also very active in the affairs of the First 
Universalist Church, and would later help underwrite the cost of its new church 
building. 

In the 1840s, new companies in new lines of business arose in Salem. In 1846 the 
Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company completed the construction at Stage Point of 
the largest factory building in the United States, 60' wide by 400' long. It was an 
immediate success, and hundreds of people found employment there, many of 
them living in industrial tenements built nearby. Also in the 1840s, a new method 
was introduced to make possible high-volume industrial shoe production. In Lynn, 

I 

the factory system was pe~fected, and that city became the nation's leading shoe 
producer. Salem had shoe.,factories too, and attracted shoe workers from outlying 
towns and country areas. Even the population changed, as hundreds of Irish 
families, fleeing the Famine, settled in Salem; and the men went to work in the 
factories and as laborers. 

In the face of all this change, some members of Salem's waning merchant class 
continued to pursue their s~a-bome businesses; but even the conditions of shipping 
changed, and Salem was left on the ebb tide. In the late 1840s, giant clipper ships 
replaced the smaller vessel,s that Salem men had sailed around the world; and the 
clippers, with their deep drafts and large holds, were usually too large for Salem 
and its harbor. The town's shipping soon consisted of little more than Zanzibar
trade vessels and visits fro~ Down East coasters with cargoes of fuel wood and 
building timber. By 1850 Salem was about finished as a working port. A picture 
of Salem's sleepy waterfront is given by Hawthorne in his "introductory section" 
(really a sketch of Salem) to The Scarlet Letter, which he began while working in 
the Custom House. 

In 1849-1850, the Bradensresided in one unit of 4 Boston Street, along with Mrs. 
Braden's brother Elias W. Ashby, 19, a currier (see 1850 Directory, 1850 census, 
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house 691, ward four). Mr. Braden continued successful in his leather business, 
and probably employed several men as curriers. In October, 1850, for $2850 he 
bought a nice homestead on the southerly side of upper Federal Street, #169 
opposite #170 (ED 436:45). 

The symbol of Salem's new industrial economy was the large twin-towered granite 
train station, built in 1848-9 on filled-in land at the foot of Washington Street, 
where before had been the merchants' wharves. The 1850s brought continued 
growth: new churches, schools, streets, stores, etc. Catholic churches were built, 
and new housing was constructed in North Salem and the Gallows Hill areas to 
accommodate the workers. In March, 1853, several streets were re-named and re
numbered, including the consolidation of County, Marlboro, and Federal Streets as 
Federal Street. Mr. Braden's leather currying business continued apace in the 
1850s and he grew steadily wealthier. By 1860, when he was 42, Mr. Braden had 
real estate worth $7000 anij personalty worth $25,000. He and his wife Margaret, 
39, had children Sarah P~, 16, James B., four, and Jerry M., two; and Ellen W. 
Ashby, 23, lived with them 

The Civil War began in April, 1861, and went on for four years, during which 
hundreds of Salem men served in the army and navy, and many were killed or died 
of disease or abusive treatment while imprisoned. Hundreds more suffered 
wounds, or broken health. • The people of Salem, including the Bradens, 
contributed greatly to efforts to alleviate the suffering of the soldiers, sailors, and 
their families; and there was great celebration when the war finally ended in the 
spring of 1865. 

During the 1860s, Mr. Braden continued his leather-currying business at a good 
clip; perhaps he had contracts with the Army, or with those who did. In June, 
1863, for $2000 he bouglita tanyard lot adjoining in the rear of his own Boston 
Street tanyard (ED 653:148). As has been mentioned, on 21August1865, Mr. 
Braden for $3800 purchased a dwelling house and land on the north side of Federal 
Street, across from his residence (ED 688: 108). On 30 April 1866 Mr. Braden for 
$4000 sold his former homestead to Mrs. Mary Millett (ED 702:86). As has been 
mentioned, he soon had the old house at 170 Federal removed, and a new one built. 
Presumably he and his family occupied their new house at 170 Federal Street 
within a few months of that conveyance. 

The old house had been built, evidently, for Jonathan Buffum, a Salem tailor. Mr. 
Buffum, who resided, evidently, on Essex Street (at the c01ner of Boston Street) 
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owned a good bit of land hereabouts, including a farm across the river in North 
Salem. In 1770 he purchased a piece of land that fronted about 140' southerly on 
Federal Street, bounding easterly on a parcel that he already owned and westerly 
on land of Jeremiah Hacker (ED 142:64). Mr. Buffum died by December, 1793, 
when his estate included a house and barn on the north side of Federal Street with 
3.5 poles in front and bounding on the North River, worth 90 Ii. The 3.5 poles was 
about 58'. In 1798, yeoman farmer Jonathan Buffum, a son, owned one house and 
half of another house hereabouts; and in that year he sold the house and a small 
piece of land (southeast quadrant of the lot) to Miss Anna B. Graves (ED 163:147). 
In September, 1818, for $1000 he sold half a house, with the rest of the lot, to Miss 
Peace Buffum (ED 218:1). The lot fronted 45' on Federal Street, and was bounded 
southwesterly by land and the other half of the house, already belonging to Peace 
Buffum, and northwesterly about 66' on the North River, and northeasterly on land 
of Kimball and of Cook (formerly Graves'). It is not known which house-of the 
ones sold to Graves and ~oJd to Peace Buffum-was the one built for Jonathan 
Buffum, tailor. Peace Buffum owned the house and land here for many years. 

In February, 1848, Miss Peace Buffum for $2500 sold to Thomas Reynolds, 
laborer, the house and lanc(here (ED 393:108). The lot was described as fronting 
79' on Federal Street and rµnning back 158' to the North River. The eastern 
boundary run northerly 43'. in from Federal Street, then ran 21' easterly, then 119' 
to the river bank. The hou~e was evidently built originally for Jonathan Buffum, a 
tailor, in the 1700s. Mr. Reynolds, born in Ireland, had owned the parcel just to the 
west of this homestead, and had sold it in January, 1848, for $762. Having bought 
the house and land at 170 Federal, he immediately sold a half-interest in the same 
for $1275 to William Cabeen (ED 393:122). Mr. Cabeen, also a laborer, resided in 
the eastern part of the house for more than a year, and then sold his share back to 
Mr. Reynolds in September, 1849 (ED 416:294,74). The Reynolds family 
probably continued to resiqe in the west half of the old Buffum house; and the 
easterly part was rented out to others. In 1850 the Reynolds half-house was 
occupied by Thomas Reynolds, "35" and wife Elena, 34, both born in Ireland, and 
by their children Joseph, 11, James, 9, Mary E., 5, George, 3, and Lucy, one, and 
by laborer Hugh Farrell,}~; the eastern half was occupied by Ann Kelley, 30, 
William E. Kelley, 4, Katy Kelley, 2, and Mary Ann Kelley, an infant, and by 
Mary Ring, 60, and Mary Ring, 35, the adults all having been born in Ireland (1850 
census ward four, house 629). In 1860 the house was occupied by the same two 
family units, headed by Thomas Reynolds (who had added one more child, Charles 
H., in 1855) and Ann Kelley (1860 census, ward four house 2023). It was this 
house that Mr. Braden took down in 1866 in order to build his new residence. 
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In 1870, the house was occupied by James Braden, 51, currier (real estate worth 
$25,000, personal estate worth $70,000), wife Mary Jane, 49, and daughter Sarah 
P., 26, along with servant Ellen Foley, 21 (1870 census, ward four, house 243). 

Through the 1860s and 1870s, Salem continued to pursue a manufacturing course. 
The managers and capitalists tended to build their new, grand houses along 
Lafayette Street (these houses may still be seen, south of Roslyn Street). For the 
textile workers, they built inore and more tenements near the mills of Stage Point. 
A second, larger, factory building for the Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company 
would be added in 1859, and a third in 1865; and by 1879 the mills would employ 
1200 people and produce annually 14,700,000 yards of cloth. Shoe-manufacturing 
also continued to expand, and by 1880 Salem would have 40 shoe factories 
employing 600-plus operatives. 

, In the 1870s, French-Cana~ian families began coming to work in Salem's mills 
and factories, and more houses and tenements were built in what had been open 
areas of the city. Above the North River, new streets were laid out on the 
highlands above Boston Street, and the leather workers' houses went up in that 
area, known as the Gallows Hill neighborhood. 

In 1880 the occupants here.were James Braden, 61, leather manufacturer, wife 
Margaret J., 58, and servaq~ Margaret Callahan, 26, a native of Vermont (1880 
census, ED 235, p.8). 

As Salem's leather business grew and thrived, the owners continued to 
industrialize, and employed more powerful and efficient machines in the process of 
currying and tanning. With industrialization came larger numbers of workers and 
then labor unions, and then strikes and other job actions. James Braden was a 
member of the manufacturer's combine, but took "small part in the active 
opposition to organized labor" (see obit). 

' 
More factories and more p~ople required more space for buildings, more roads, 
and more storage areas. After withstanding the pressures of the new industrial city 
for about 50 years, Salem's rivers began to disappear. The once-broad North River 
was filled from both short(s, and eventually became a canal along Bridge Street 
above the North Bridge. The large and beautiful Mill Pond, which occupied the 
whole area between the present Jefferson A venue, Canal Street, and Loring 
Avenue, finally vanished b~neath streets, storage areas, junk-yards, rail-yards, and 
parking lots. The South River, too, with its epicenter at Central Street (that's why 
there was a Custom House built there in 1805) disappeared under the pavement of 
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Riley Plaza and New Derby Street, and its old wharves (even the mighty Union 
Wharf, formerly Long Wharf, at the foot of Union Street) were joined together 
with much in-fill and turned into coal-yards and lumber-yards. Only a canal was 
left, running in from Derby and Central Wharves to Lafayette Street. 

During the 1880s, the leather business faltered for a while in Salem, but Mr. 
Braden kept at it, and continued to oversee operations at "the church." In addition, 
he served as a trustee of the Merchants National Bank (starting in 1873 or so), and 
was a stockholder in many Salem enterprises. He was a member of the consortium 
that purchased the armory building for his beloved Second Corps Cadets. In 1891, 
he sold out and retired from business. He had been one of Salem's business 
leaders for more than 40 years, and, as much as anyone, had been responsible for 
the city's manufacturing prosperity. 

In 1894, aged 77, Mr. Braden fell very ill, and faced the prospect of a fatal 
sickness. For months he et).dured his affliction; and on Monday, 25 February 1895, 
at 4 PM, he died here at home, 170 Federal Street. He was survived by his wife 
Margaret and his daughter Mrs. Sarah Goodhue. His remains were interred at 
Harmony Grove Cemetery., He was memorialized as "a man of sterling integrity,'' 
"held in esteem by all who)mew him, either in a business or social capacity." He 
"was a member of that old~time famous coterie of leather manufacturers, 
consisting of himself, Dani~l C. Haskell, Joseph Waldron, N.C. Osgood, John 
Culliton, Leonard Harringt9n, Jam es Dugan, and others, who were so conspicuous 
in the trade years ago, and made the name of Salem famous as a leather producing 
place throughout the country and the world." (see obituary). 

' 1,·1 

After Mr. Braden's death, Mrs. Braden moved to the house at 12 Summer Street 
and left 170 Federal Street yacant. By 1899 # 170 was occupied by Mrs. Sarah E. 
Hathaway, widow of Samuel R. Hathaway. By 1902 it was occupied by George 
W. Grant, a Boston banker., 

Mrs. Margaret J. (Ashby) Braden was deceased, evidently, by September, 1907, at 
which time Mrs. Sarah P. (Braden) Goodhue became owner of the property (ED 
1891 :88). She continued to rent it out to Mr. Grant. On 18 May 1909 Sarah P. 
Goodhue (ux Albert P.) sold the homestead to the tenant, George W. Grant (ED 
1963:544). Mr. Grant (1859-1938) had grown up in Salem and attended local 
schools. After high school,' he was employed by the Exchange Bank in Salem, and 
then in the 1880s went to ~ork for Blake Brothers, a Boston commercial lending 
company. He married Jennie Donaldson Ward; and they would have no children. 
In 1887 he became chief cashier of the National City Bank in Boston, an important 
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position. He remained in banking for the next 15 years; and in 1902 he became 
treasurer of the City Trust .Company, which merged with the Old Colony Trust Co. 
in 1910. At that time he p-prchased this house. 

In 1913 he became vice president of the Old Colony Trust, in which position he 
would continue until his retirement in 1928. While still in business, he became (in 
1923) president of Salem Hospital. He also served as trustee of the Ropes 
Memorial and the Salem Savings Bank, among other institutions. He was a 
member of the First Church, Unitarian, in Salem (info about Mr. Grant taken from 
his obituary). As early as 1913, the Grants had a summer residence at 19 Beach 
Avenue, Juniper Point in Salem (per Directory) 

On June 25, 1914, in the morning, in Blubber Hollow (Boston Street opposite 
Federal), a fire started in one of Salem's fire-prone wooden tanneries. The 
occupants of this house, if at home, may have strolled down Federal Street to see 
what was happening. This fire soon raced out of control, for the west wind was 
high and the season had been dry. The next building caught fire, and the next, and 
out of Blubber Hollow the fire roared easterly, a monstrous front of flame and 
smoke, wiping out the houses of Boston Street, Essex Street, and upper Broad 
Street, and then sweeping through Hathorne, Winthrop, Endicott, and other 
residential streets. Men and machines could not stop it: the enormous fire crossed 
over into South Salem and destroyed the neighborhoods west of Lafayette Street, 
then devoured the mansions of Lafayette Street itself, and raged onward into the 
tenement district. Despite the combined efforts of heroic fire crews from many 
towns and cities, the fire overwhelmed everything in its path: it smashed into the 
large factory buildings of the Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company (Congress 
Street), which exploded in an inferno; and it rolled down Lafayette Street and 
across the water to Derby Street. There, just beyond Union Street, after a 13-hour 
rampage, the monster died, having consumed 250 acres, 1600 houses, and 41 
factories, and leaving three. dead and thousands homeless. Some people had 
insurance, some did not; all received much support and generous donations from 
all over the country and the world. It was one of the greatest urban disasters in the 
history of the United States, and the people of Salem would take years to recover 
from it. Eventually, they did, and many of the former houses and businesses were 
rebuilt; and several urban-renewal projects (including Hawthorne Boulevard, 
which involved removing old houses and widening old streets) were put into effect. 

By the 1920s, Salem was once again a thriving city; and its tercentenary in 1926 
was a time of great celebration. 
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By the mid-1920s the Grants were sharing their house and summer house with 
Lucy (Donaldson) Richardson, the widow of Charles W. Richardson (1843-1914), 
a noted Salem lawyer, trustee, and judge. Mrs. Lucy Richardson was evidently a 
close relative, and perhaps a sister of Mrs. Grant. She and Mr. Richardson had 
resided at the Richardson family home, Two River Street, for some years, and 
moved to 101 Federal Street by 1910. Mr. Richardson had died on 16 July 1914, 
shortly after the Great Fire. 

George W. Grant died 19 Jan. 1938. His next-of-kin were three cousins who lived 
in Ipswich and Peabody. By will, he devised most of his property, including this 
house, to Mrs. Lucy H. Richardson, who also received $10,000, two-thirds of the 
house and land at 19 Beach A venue, and a share of the balance of his estate 
(#190135). 

Salem boomed right through to the 1960s, but the arrival of suburban shopping 
malls and the relocation of,manufacturing businesses took their toll, as they have 
with many other cities. More than most, Salem has navigated its way forward into 
the present with success, trading on its share of notoriety arising from the witch 
trials, but also from its hist~ry as a great seaport and as the home of Bowditch, 
Mcintire, Bentley, Story,. and Hawthorne. Most of all, it remains a city where the 
homes of the old-time merchants, mariners, tanners and curriers, and mill
operatives are all honored as a large part of what makes Salem different from any 
other place. 

--Robert Booth for Historic Salem Inc., 15 Jan. 2003 
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Glossary & Sources 

A figure like (ED 123:45) refers to book 123, page 45, Essex South registry of Deeds, 
Federal Street, Salem. 

A figure like (#12345) refers to Essex Probate case 12345, on file at the Essex Probate 
Court, Federal Street, Salem, or on microfilm at Mass. Archives, Boston, or at the Peabody 
Essex Museum's Phillips Library, Salem. 

MSSRW refers to the multi-volume compendium, Mass. Soldiers & Sailors in the 
Revolutionary War, available at the Salem Public Library among other places. 

MSSCRW refers to the multi-volume compendium, Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, & Marines in 
the Civil War, available at the Salem Public Library among other places. 

EIHC refers to the Essex Institute Historical Collections (discontinued), a multi-volume set 
(first volume published in 1859) of data and articles about Essex County. The indices of 
the EIHC have been consulted regarding many of the people associated with this house. 

The six-volume published Salem Vital records (marriages, births, and deaths through 
1849) have been consulted, as. have the Salem Directory and later Naumkeag Directory, 
which have information about residents and their addresses, etc. 

Sidney Perley's three-volume'His'tory of Salem, 1626-1716 has been consulted, as has the 
four-volume William Bentley's Diary, J. Duncan Phillips' books, some newspaper 
obituaries, and other sources. 

1 

Salem real estate valuations, and, where applicable, Salem Street Books, have also been 
consulted, as have genealogies. 

There is much more material available about Salem and its history; and the reader is 
encouraged to make his or her own discoveries. 

--Robert Booth 
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II 

\r ns One ·of !1111 Ohl·Thn11 Si11c0 Wnf.ol's of Lougham Wore 
J,oathcr nlnnulitdttrnrs. '1'111·11llfl 1 nto Big Plpll, 

He Never Held a 
Office. 

• "'!. •' ... , 

Public Some Four Million Callons 
Added Daily • 

'.\.Bank J>lrcctor anti SllC<'llSS· 

ful nu~i•H''·' ~1:111. 
~lon Than E11011g-h For tho 

-Sao<!~ of Hoth (Jitios, 

. ,JnnH'"I Brndfln, OIH.' 11( t tin oldt~t' gnu- Tho lwighl nr \\'(•nhnm Ink~ todn•; i!i 
crnl.1t11111! lo.nlhcr m·.>11 who \n•ro in 1h:· ~~ foct ~ 1-1 illchi:.-., Lhe sumo u~ re~lcr-1 
hns11u!.,~ Ill Hnk111 \\'_111'11 I hM dny, · 

J'-~r;tthi 
1 

was. ~l'tllly 1::;~11_b1:-.l1t.!tl un~I HluPi) tlw wnlC'I' nr JJonuhnm Wfrn 
-
1 

n_t a .l~n1r18hrn1~ c1111d111111~ "! Lin~ I urm•tl in Lo llH' lolw t.lH! ln_d~ht hnn 
i:11y, clll..'d nt. hi!-! h11111". 1.0 J•edorul I jncrcu~otl ci\'l!l' thi·nu h•i>t. Tim 

I :-.t.rnet, yusu;rdny nf:1·n1111111 !It tout· wntur now ntHtiing into t tw . 
o cl••c:k, n_ftt•r an llltw .. ,.; of_~·o11~1derublc 1 lnke from tlrnl :;ource j 8 nhn'o lllnn \ 
tlu1·1tlw11, at lhe.11i:~·nt ·• .rl'nrs. l\lr. sutflr.1n11L f11rthi"tfnily 11ec1ltt of !-inlem 
Bnulun '.\u:-; ho1:u Ill .l1ddl1t.i11, L'tHiu., nnd BH\'t!rly. JI t.hls wnLt:l' hilt1 lliJl • 
Dl:'l'. ll:\, 1818, Hilt! wl11~n lint, n hcen runnin1' 111t1) Lhc lnlttJ, tht~ hcii~ht \ 
. . Io• cnmc lo ~Ult'IO lo would hnn~ lWl'IJ decrnn!:>etl, n11 1\ 

ll\'c Wllh hts nnll _r. w11 on t: to nv r.\'t•r y 1 ·01 l 1 . 
~·1•nrH "{ u~e. he wc11t \ • -,1•a. 11rnlti11~ 1lJ1t: nblu.tu µuioii \\'nlcl ... 'l'hl:i ha~ been 1\ J 
n1yn~1! to !\~11:11pc 1111.\ all'\I her l11 South rl'llll\J·knht,· drv nnul.h, onlv .·t:l 1ir p1·e· 
Au11•1·1cn.- t1n11u 1)f lit" ... a t1fl·. hl' Wll:-i I ''inil.ntion alltl \'t•ry lit.th.~ lh11w. J1. in I 

j npJHTllLu:c~I to the latr .J;it11t'"" Ht1111p~o11 e-.timntecl tf1ut, nhnnt 1,uon,uno i:nllous 
) n111J l_1·an1cd llw lrath~ .. { i.·11rry111~ null of ,\·ntci· ~i; runuiu~ inlo l11•~ lulH~ trom 1 
; tut11t11!~ 11:nt her.. . - . i J~nu~h 111 1 1 1l 11 ily. · ! 

A not hf'r lnru-1• cnr Jonct of FurilH.1Jr·o 
ju'{t u11load~i1 hy un. from Ute \Vest, 
were our 1n~w line of 

Tomorrow (Wednosd~Y): · 
snlo one ba9drod (lQ\i) 
Whl~e Enameled··lfrnm 
bead ornaments. Eaob fraine II 
n a 1~2xs- 1·2 1~, -P-bi>•o!fiRph->i< 
fiuc nrt subject: Tho Framps-.il 
carelullY. made and ueatly lf?,I'~ 
nre nlono worth 50 conu, · .OD~l 
tho Frnme, Picture nod Glass 
thls sole is only 

:25 
See display ol tho above b&tQ 

cast window ti.II• P.·M •• on snle 
l'O o i • 1 

1Iaveyou--mtumlmljJlt 
Sale ot Cutlery1 I .:\IUl'1~t 111111wdrn~l!l.' u~1"11 n1•1t111rmg J Thf•n11JtlY~i~1of lhl' two Hn111pli's of 5 O'CLOCK 

1 h1~lrttdl' bu we.nL 111\11l11-..111e.~~ 111 _th 1~ wnlel'SL'lll.lu 1hesl11k luHll"tl til ln•11lt.h 
t ~nmc trne for l1mH;l'lf, 111111".11id hu1tt1- l nn l•~ch. 1:, slto\\'f' ,·ur~· lilt k diif.:r··iu·,~. Hnve you seen tho flno dlB) 
\ n,H!' <HI Bmn.nn i;ll'CtJI. 111·11r I Ut! !tcu:l 1~f \Tllo tidnr of \Vcuinun W;lll'r WO!'it window? pair. 

H( 
; h•d1•1'.al Hln.'ut.1lt110\\1111-. .th~ ··l htlr~·h • wh"n !Loi i'i dn~Hit"I 11~ TEA' TABLES. 'fbe aalecontinuoe nll·this-we 
1 h111ltl111g, hom '"' huv1~11-t "riistinclly 1•ec,rrlnhto n1111 unpli'll'-llllll,t' .t l 
; fo11111•1·1y bocn. , n 1·hu1·1·h 1~tti~1t~H I nnd that 111 '1.ouiihnui os •1 11 ,.1, 1111 ,tlly nro sttll setting 'rabte Kitives'nt 
1 truu~forutt•d . 111tti 11 . l'lH'l'.\'llll-{ .

1 
Vi>JipHnhh~ and unpli•usnnt.'' !'ht• ri·~i- inn sct of ll knives nnd 6forke 

I
' td1op. lie cout1111u"l 111 hu~111t::-l .. lln:r1~ . dnf" 1111 •'\'llJiornl j 11 n of \\'C'nhuni wnl~'l' whh•h inf'lurle lb11 lnteFt FJt.yles nnd 39 49 d 59 t' 

fr1r mnny y1rnr3, nl~ll1r111n;h t.lin l1!all.1•:r J i!i ·i.1:1 11 nd 11 r J.nn~hntn, 1u1:1. Tlwre ~h:qw~. hulh in t.he F'rcucll llnd Old , an 080 ~ 
\' _, 

l
lr11uMes nnd titrll<1~,. d11rHIK •yh1d1 l1hH'!"1ltll yet llPlWlll' h)hc.· 1111ything-in l'1llt1nia!doaig-nA. This is tho lergcst stecllippedpattern'.teaSpoc 

1 t1111u ill: \VUS i! meo1\J< 1 nf I he 1111111t1foP l Lolfgham <l~lt 1; •unto hE;1Yll-H~---j:--c~r~>l~l1~!<;!•l'-io'f1iJ1'""'\;ri;liihi'icsfierallnfibfl:.::•in"rn'it'':;,•,.;tkrn:;"rr.",,.";,:•a;•~r+sot..DJC.a.i.x..JipcL0.11LILlU1IL __ _ 
f ~ur1•r 1h rnn!hrne, bul.t!11>.lll\C :<mall part\ ~ __ . ~ __ 1il10wn 111 1uu wga 

I 
1n the ncttT''C ·-oppt'l~lt1011 to nrgtHlH~11d t , 1 o.uc.l prices Crom 
luhnr. IL \\"!IS 01ol,1· threo' or four' l\0:1111'\ 1• J.l:>:'l'J.llt. 
.\'l'nr~ ng.-.. thnt he gnve I <r3 CO tO $10 00 
lljl ll~ll\'l\ lHJNiHNIH n11d thn Hhop \\'llK J) .u ~ • 
t°lmH~tl. ~lr. Hrndnn hntl nt'<'11mulnlcd I 

nPANY, I 
('1111.-.icternblo \\'e:nlth thr1rnuh hi~ ~t.rict Ahnost n, PRnic in a Philaclol~ Also In ~hio car were runny or our 
nttenUou nnd pcrfiotrnl ile\·ollon tu phia. Playhouse. • n.ew p~~·lot· and t1Lber '£ab1es, Side nnrJ 
husmesu, and nltbOU\!h lhc la~t few i 1't10cy lnl>les, h'om 
y1~ttr11 Wt'.'rc tnr letrn protituhlf' thnn his I 
\'lu·ly husinoss, be "'''.,. tHi~·wssl!d of u I 
y;e~~'~:ou:a~~';;~,~~ Lili> world'• ::oods, :;tau;1• Fir~ llrallsm :-ilarllt•tl the Jlort• I 

Tlmhl .lutlilors. 
~over Hehl 11 l'uil11t' ORkr, 

nlthouglt - takh1g a thh~p int.ores\. .in 

$1.00 to $15.00. 
H you wisb a 1'nhlo ot nil.Y ldud this 

fB your I.Imo to mnke 11clectlont5. Noth.-
,-4ijl.¥,.SijJ.l(_JX(L.lWlli.,__~. 
---i._ •• ~ ... --' ::____ 

W 1 .. ..nud .J!Q!!!it•nl _.!lillli!·~~ . l~o foe- lllte lb<rnrln -Snlcm' --
h,l-·~"""-Wll'.nl!Y~JtXJ:ril<!~~.b~l:l!-Q· "~""~'- ._.coo· -· 

Nat.innul bunk ror upwnr1\H of 20 -~··titir::a·~ 
t Lee.et, That Is the 

Plausible Story Told, 
Most rcunliuing iu thnt t~n!mcicv ujJ 

to tile last t..•lu~·tion oC 

mug Malden Man Bal'ely S1n-c1l by 
a Pbyslcln11. 

oUiCOtB o( ~hill lllHlilntion, 
\\'lJen ho deoilnod rurthcrficrvJce ou nc· 
count of lailini.t hcnlt.h. lie was iutor· 
csted in a SU bstnutiul innnnct· in mnuy 
olhel' local bushrnst; enterprises, nn,1 a 
slookbolder In many loc1\l corporations 
nltbough not taking nn ucLive pnrt in 
the direotion· of their rtlfairs. 

Laat Saturday alternoon 11 young lie was n mom· 
an Dalll.ed D'red Atwootl, resldlnt< Ju bcr of the Stepho,1 AiJJJott Associates 
aliteu, was found unconscious at the under wbosoRnsplcca til\e present: Cadet 
aldence of Mlss Moad Backus. Di-. L. armory wns purohnsed aud 11eld !or the· 
PoUerwassuruwone~, andt olt.hoQgh Second Corps Gndets. l\.11'. Braden wna 

'.e wa8 nenrl.v ..extinOt, eucaeeded in nt ono time, Jn his cnl'iy life, a member 
inelnr.r the yoUOJl 0.1(1.n bn.ok to con or t.ho C(n·ps, nnd ntterwnrds n member 
loueues1.. lt was asoettBlned ·that or the vetoran organization connected 
:wood bad talten a do$e ol laudanum. with it. 
rhere are two stories na J;o th·e cause He httd been lot• .vears ono of tho 
:AtwoOll'• adt. The most plauslblo le leadllll!'. members ol tile First Univor· 
at be bnd been dl1appoh1L~d 111 n love •allat church, and llnd nsslst-ed 111utel'i· 

~1•• 11:~1l:i i:irgf~!.p~:aer.:; .~~~~~ !~lil!~. thl1~~0·J~~3:,: t~~,."~w ~:i~t~1: 
her ht use, e!ltei:ed .. 11 rpar door, and, ol that old-ti111e Inmon• cotorla 

)dln11 no o.ne tl\oro, took th•· drug, ol lolll.her ma1rnfaeturere, conslstlng ol 
hen tho yo· .r:e~11rned from a bhn•ell, Danlol 0, Haskell, Joseph 

.l!atie fOµ.ud (bi.floor, nnd hls Wnldron, N. o. O!t',iood, John Onlllton1 
1~rt bad ·- ·10 boat. · Leonal'd. Horringt.on, Jn mes Dngnn ana 
Am>!ih~' · Atwood was 111 others, who were so conspicuous ln tho 
!lb tbe._ had a tooluaclle, tool~ trade yMrs agq; .. nh'1 ·1nndo- lobe name 
\6 ).._, .~,~ll_e,V/J tho pn,ln •. and w~• Qf Salem. · lnlllous ns n 
~!I ~em!for11ry ~nsan.\~y. leather prbduclog -. place througb-

pQn· tho young out the country and'·tbO' world. 01 this 
6rntid' "that tho ·clltilrlo, nenrly nil bn~e 4io\l, a_nd· ·tllere 
'hedn ,kli.eplng. ·now remain but the· tons1Jnmes 

:· they w;lre Rlley; l'atL'iekD. En 0110 or.tw·q 
~Jlbodl.. )..nfelv others o_l'. this 11tu t nf·men wbu 
'"lin• oeolriecl : -:contr(llled this lndu~Iry .. 111 this· section 

Q.d.·tllnn fo1·111erlYr .. ,~lion 'It .wns_ nu i11d11.stryJ11deod... . 
the nll•_jt.•C!, · Mr. µrndo1r wns a.1n1111 or .etJirllng 111· 
' ,. .\ogrlty, m1d:wns·ho)i;\\ill)hl1tbestoe111 by 

It ·nv_·wllo._lc1101v )lh.11 1 111-11. blis!11em1· 
it ,Q.i' sdq)~) QnpJ\Qlhy/ \~lduw 
~. :n)/d 01\e 'dn1Hr'bto~ · !lQod• 
q :ll\l<l, '' . ' - . . l-
~. · . . '' 

phta, Itu;L nhd..1t nt lhu prm1onl11liun ut \ 
"Tl.Jo wnr of wc11llh. 1

i 

At the couclnttion of thu third llCl or 
the piny H £1Ulll1t\ly or CtlltOll 01\ llrn 
slng-e wns aet. on lirH lo rep1·ceent l he 
hun1ing or B u11ll, nnd ti.lo column of 
lire thnt. shot up :\Uc\ lha volume or 
smoke tlm~ !llled the house ma<le tho 
scono too renhstic. 

Tbc asbestos curtnin of tho house 
\'fBB 'senl down upon the scene. n11d 
some one in the audience abbuted 
"l?'ire.0 A wild i·ush waa :made tor the 
do01·s. 

Some ot the cool heads In the nudi· 
ence, however, shouted out thnt the 
flra wns o pnrt or tbo pcrformnnce, nud 
l\uolly th• crowd wns quieted. '.l'he 
people re urned to thoh• aunts, uud the 
perlormanco prooeeded. 

D11rlt1{1'. tbe panic tlll'ee women faint· 
ud ond one wns onrrled out frolU t11e 
house lnscnslble. 

MADE THE PRISONER MAD. 

Uut It Cost IlluL D@nl· to ln<l ulgo llb 
'l'omiun·. 

PACKARD'S, 
Stores at Salem 11nd Beverly-. 

A WRONG IMPRESSION. 

Jomes Scl.mtin wne 01·r~ned 011 n. 
ehorl{e of nssnult on Otlfoor "Uifi'l1rr 
Wnltlmm M.ondny. Olllcer Cnrtel'.gnve 
the ptlsoncr ll.V~l'Y bard cbarnQtOI', 1•11dj 
11\alnly upon tt1Js testjmony, tl;ie<QQ\\r~ 
BOl)tonccc\·l')onnllD_tO the hOllS'lOf ~!)r• 
l'CCMon !or 11\ne-ntontbs;·-~----'i;_.t',--l...;:::=;;:::~::.:..=;;......__...;,.,,.,;,,,...,., 

<Aa Roon · ns tho olerlc pr_on11µp:o.Jld 
sonte11qo Scn1)ll!t . becume ftn·19us, !lija, 
rushing· to 0110 o~_. the tn~lo!l,_J_1 >\O,"(id 
up ·an· ;\uk • well il~l(!· .,_~t·. 

"te111ptod · t(l'' · t11row !V ': : ·. "nt 
~rt.or nJ. L4e · 

·vforonl 'Inn· 

~~'~ 
(11~; 

~:)l9H 
nnh.lot: 

c 
---- ~-- - .. 

Solld Steel Shear~ and waft, 
6 1-2, 7, 7 1-2, B, B l·Z 01)d 9 Ill 
for 

21, 28, 29 and 3! 
An olegout Bread KnUe;·1 

cents, lor ou ly 

, . 15 
Visit Now Salesroqm~~.oe.·B 

'-'~ 
BE:E~M:I~~ 

• . .. •.! ,.-;,.._,,.., 
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